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J-
MADISON COUNTY BOARD AT-

TENDED
-

TO BUSINESS.

NUMBER OF BILLS ARE ALLOWED

Provision Was Made for Better Drain-
age

-

In the County Itemized State-
merit of Bills Allowed at the Meet-
ing This Week.
Madison , Nob. , Oct. 2 , 190C , 1 p. in-

.At
.

the regular meeting of the board
of county commissioners tbo follow-
ing

¬

wore present : Commissioners
John II. Harding , .''obii Mitlone itnil
Burr Tnft.

The minutes of the meet Ing of Sop-
teniber

-

17 iintl 18 were rent ! nnil ap-
provotl.

-

.

The matter of the Mnrtln drainage
dltcli ciiino up for hearing , V. E-

.Mnrtln
.

amiV. . H. Martin were ropro *

aonted by AI. J. Moycr , Anna Chris-
tlaiison

-

was represented by W. B. Tay-
lor.

¬

. On motion and at tbo request of
the parties said matter was continued
until next meeting of the board.-

On
.

motion the following bills vfero-
nllowed :

Hurt Kummer , stenographer's
fees , Inquest , Hnlley & Du-

gan
-

$ 2' 00-

J. . L. Huffman , livery hire for
county 2 00

Farmers Mercantile Co. , sup-
plies for court bouse and
pauper 4 55

Daniel S. Mock , land for road 72 00-

Win. . MoHsbarger , land for road 72 00
John H. Harding , money ad-

vanced
-

for repairs for grader . 3 25-

Gus. . Kaul , salary as janitor. . . . 45 00-

Aug. . Pasowallc , repairs and
sharpening grader 7 20-

U. . D. Matbows. livery and feed 20 75
John W. McDonald , serving

ditch notice 1 HO

Grant S. Mears , serving ditch
notice 5 15-

J. . R. Stucker , serving ditch
notice ; GO-

E. . A. Dwyer , serving dltcli no-

tice
¬

v

3 00
State Journal Co. , supplies for

county clerk 995
Jacob Henderson , funeral Mrs

White 40 40-

W. . C. Elley , livery , teaming ,

drayage mid freight paid for
county 27 37

Frank S. Perdue , office expens-
es

¬

and salary for September. 110 GO-

C. . A. Cronk , witness , grand
jury , assigned to W. II. Field 3 CO

Julius Altschuler , w 11 n e s s ,

grand jury , assigned to W. H.
Field 21 CO

John Burns , witness , grand
jury 8 00-

Dr. . F. S. Nicholson , witness ,

grand jtny 1170
John H. Mickey, witness , grand

Jury 15 50-

W. . H. Biggs , witness , grand
jury 8 40-

Forrest Ellis , witness grand
jury : . 10 00-

O. . C. Ohlscn , livery hire 3 50-

S. . C. Blackmail , notice , grand
jury 1 25-

Geo. . C. Lambert , -justice 'fees ,

applied on tax 2 55-

Gco. . C. Lambert , justice fees ,

applied on tax 3 05-

J. . H. Conley , constable fees , ap-

plied
¬

on tax 5 30-

J. . II. Conley , constable fees , ap-

plied
¬

on tax C 03-

J. . H. Conley , constable fees , ap-
plied

¬

on tax 35-

J. . H. Conley , constable fees ,

warrant 2 10
James Hay , fees , state vs-

.Nickolls
.

, applied on tax ,

claimed 2.35 , allowed at. . . . 1 85
James Hay , fees , state vs. Ball-

frey , applied on tax..1. . . . 2 10
John Glldea , witness , state vs.

Brandies , applied on tax. . . . 1 10
John Carberry , witness , state

vs. Brandies 1 10-

Gco. . Gibson , witness , state vs.
Brandies 1 10-

Lizzie Glldea , witness , state vs.
Brandies 1 10

Eliza Gllda , witness , state vs.
Brandies 1 10-

D. . Humphrey , witness , state
vs. Nichols , applied on tax. . 1 00-

lowis Schenzel , witness , state
. vs. Nichols 1 00-

Dr. . Alex Bear , witness , state
vs. Nichols 1 10

Madam Strack , witness , state
vs. Nichols 1 00

Mrs. John Perviance , witness ,

state vs. Nichols 100-
C. . F. Elseley , fees , state vs-

.Balfrey
.

2 05-

'C.. F. Eiseley , fees , state vs.
Brandies , claimed 4.05 , al-

lowed
¬

at 2 15-

C. . F. Eiseley , fees , state vs.
Nichols 4 C5-

O.. F. Eisoley , fees , state vs-

.Marquardt
.

3 55-

C. . F. Eiseley , fees , state vs-

.Balfroy
.

2 55-

Geo. . E. Richardson , postage
and express , October 1 , 1906 25 9G-

Gco. . E. Uichardson , salary
third quarter , 1908 100 00

Jack Koenlgsteln , office expens-
es

¬

2 <55

Jack Koenlgsteln , salary , third
quarter , 1900 200 00-

J. . J. Clements , sheriff and jail-

or's
- .

fees 339 45-

W.. H. Field , salary , third quar-
ter.

¬

. 190C 100 00-

W. . II. Field , clerk's and wit¬

ness' fees In state and Insan-
ity

¬

cases 161 15-

J$ 14, Kdndred , coroner fees ,

Bailey Inquest 15 00-

J. . H. Conley-constable , fees ,

Bailey Inquest 9 60-

R. . F. Bovorldgc , "witness , fees ,

Bailey inquat s. . 110

liny Wobor. witness , fees , Hal-
Icy Inqm'Ht ill)

1C. II. Kuuffinniin , witness , fees ,

Halley InquoHt I U)

Hrndloy Hownuui , witness , fees ,
Hiilloy Inquest , applied on tax I HI-

A. . HllHlloll , WitllOBS. foOH , Hil-
lley

-

Inquest : 1 10
KiIk'iinlng\ , witness , fees , Hal-

ley
-

Inquest 1 HI

John Friday , witness , foes , Hal-
ley

-

Inquest 1 10-

Al. . Dognor , witness , Hnlley In-

quest
-

v . , 1 10-

Win. . (Jockor , witness , Hnlloy-
InqiU'Ht 1 HV

1. H. Conloy , witness. Halley
Inquest 1 10

Thomas Long , Jjiror , Hnlley In-

quest 1 10-

If. . M. Roberts , juror , Hnlloy
Inquest 1 10

Rudolph Tlscher , juror , Bailey
Inquest 1 10-

A. . C. Williams , Juror , Halley In-

quest
-

1 10-
W. . F. Ahlman , juror , Halley

Inquest 1 10-

L. . M. Gaylord , juror , Bailey In ¬

quest 1 10-

Win. . Ooblcr , boarding Mrs. F-

.Luecko
.

8 00
Madison Star Mall , printing "

.nnd supplies 23 85-

Kliort Oloson , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 27 00-

L. . M. Johnson , grading comnils-
mlssloncr

-

district No. 1. . . 3000-
L. . W. Lyon , grading , White

road , commissioner district
No. 1 78 00-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , Kohl road ,

commissioner district No. 1. 78 00-

L. . M. Johnson , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1. . . . 7f 00-

Ed. . Relnsecculs , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1 , ap-
plied

¬

on tax 3.00 warrant. . . 3C 00
John Malone , money paid for

grading -. . . 1 50-

W. . P. Dixson , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 , claimed
21.00 , allowed at 21 00-

W. . P. Dixson , repairs for grad-
er

¬

C 35-

W. . P. Dixson , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 , claimed
. . 51.09 , allowed at 49 89
Frank Dower , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 2 5 25
Laurence Bower , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 4'50-
H. . C. Clark , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 2 C 00
'Henry Uecker , work on roads ,

commissioner district No. 2. 45 00
Henry Uecker , work on roads ,

road district No. 1 '
31 05

Frank Hoelscber , work on
roads , n. D. , No. 31 1 95'-

W. . P. Dixson , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 3 13C 50-

W. . P. Dixson , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 3 123 20-

W , P. DIxRon , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 3 , ap-
plied

¬

on tax 28.30 warrant. . 93 70
Nebraska Telephone Co. , Nor-

folk
¬

, tolls to September 1 1C 40
The claim of Dr. F. A. Long for re-

leasing from quarantine families of-
Adolpii Schilling and Ed Kohl was
disallowed.-

On
.

motion the board selected the
following list fioni which peltit jurors
are to be drawn for the November
term of the district court for 190C :

Norfolk precinct. W. II. Ablmann ,

n. Asher , J. II. Vanllorn , A. N. McGin-
nis

-

, F. G. Coryell. Gco. W. Evans , J.-

W.
.

. Henderson , A. L. Carter , Geo-
.Schwenk

.

, T. E. Odlorne , John Klnwit-
ter

-

, Herman Buettow , John . W : A-

.Oertwlck
.

, Aug. Kaun , 1. E. Rix , Ferdi ¬

nand Schultz.
Valley precinct. Peter Btissey , Win.-

LOW.
.

.

Warnerville precinct. Alex Snyder ,

Carl Relche.
Battle Creek precinct. Frank Reed ,

Geo. W. Losey , A. M. Cunningham ,

Fred G. Volk. p-

Kalamazoo. . John Knapp , Henry
Wldeklnd.

Green Garden. Wm. Hams , Frank
Buettner. *

Madison. Fred . Diers , Marlon Ow-
ens

¬

, J. C. Reeves , J. L. Daniel , John
Hor'st , F. H. Kaul , Fred Funk.-

Union.
.

. Chns. Worley , John W. Do-

ver , A. A. Bley.
Shell Creek. I. W. King , Gunder

Thompson , Ebert Oleson , L. M. J-

.Vaage
.

, Chas. Xessln-
.Jefferson.

.

. C. A. Smith' , Wm. S. Cun-
ningham

¬

, John F. Newhall.
Meadow Grove. Will McDonald , J.-

A.

.

. Bressler.
Deer Creek. Wm. Dittrick , Rob't.-

Price.
.

.

Highland. Howard Miller , James
Clark.-

Grove.
.

. Leonard Brown , C. J. Hix-
son.

-

. '
Emerick. R. C. Miles , Tom Reeves.-
Schoolcraft.

.

. Jos. Osborn , Chao. E.
Palmer.-

Falrvlow.
.

. Alex Reeves , Henry Welt-

zol.On
motion the resignation of W. L.

Berry as justice of the peace in and
for Madison precinct was accepted.-

On
.

motion J. L. Daniel was appoint-
ed

¬

justice of the peace In and for Mad-
ison precinct to fill vacancy.-

On
.

motion the road on county line
commencing at SEt. . 33 , 21 , 2 , and
running west two miles , was estab-
lished

¬

and ordered opened for traffic.
Damages on account of opening

above road wore allowed as follows :

Frank Hoolscher , . . $120-
S , S. Cheat , claimed ICO , allowed

at 120
John Huscman 120
August Buottner 120-

On motion the county clerk was di-

rected to advertise for bids for the
construction of drainage ditch No. 1

upon the filing of bond In district
court. i-

In having been brought to the at-
tention

¬

of the board that the voting
place in Deer Greek precinct lb Incon

vonlont to a largo number of voters
In said product , nnd ennnol bo HO

placed IIH to bo convenient to n largo
nuinbiT of votorH In said product , on
motion iniiilo nnd carried mild pro-
duet Is hereby divided for the pur-
pose of voting only Into two voting
products IIH follmvH : All of mild pro-

duct lying north of the Klldumi river
Hhall coiiHtlluto a Hoparnto voting pre-
cinct nnd tdmll bo known -IIH North
Deer Creek proclnel , and nil of mild
product aw formerly constituted , lying
Koutb of the Klhlioiu liver , shall eon-
Htltuto

-

a Hopurnto voting predncl to-

bu known as South Deer Crook pre
cinct.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was di-

rected to call tin1 election In mild pre-
cincts for November (i , 1900 , at I ho
following designated voting places :

South Door Creek precinct , llughiw
school IIOIIHO ; North Deer Crook pro-
duct

¬

, at Sullivan school IIOIIHO on the
HO'/ , , 18. 21 , 3.
. On motion the board then adjourned
to November 11 , HlOil , at 1 p. m

( ! eo. E. Rlchnrdsou ,

County Clurk.

FIRST VISITOR IN NORFOLK FROM
PANAMA REGION.-

ED

.

FITZPATRICK HERE TODAY

Columbus Young Man , Now Postmas-
ter

¬

at Empire , Canal Zone , Is Visit-
Ing

-

Friends Here Knows Norfolk
People There Says Food Is Poor.
Fresh from the Canal Xono , where

NobrnHkniiH and former Norfolk resi-
dents have taken many positions of
responsibility In the government ser-
vice

¬

, Is Ed Fitv.pntrlok of Columbus ,

who arrived In Norfolk last night for
a visit with friends here. Mr. Fit/-
Patrick is the Ilrst person to visit Nor-
folk from Panama since gouornl atten-
tion

¬

wan called to that locality a year
or so ago. llo is taking a vacation In

Nebraska , having boon at homo for
the past six weeks. He Is postmaster
at Empire , Canal Xono , and will sail
from Now York October 17 to resume
his duties there.-

Mr.
.

. Fitzpntrick Is acquainted with
Superintendent of Education D. C-

.O'Connor
.

, formerly superintendent of
public instruction In Norfolk , and the
O'Connor family. Ho is also acquaint ¬

ed with John Tannchlll and brings
word from them. All of them'are' well
and they are all enjoying life in Pana ¬

ma."The worst feature of existence in
the Canal Zone just now , " said Mr-
.Fitzpntrlck

.

, "Is the food which one
gets. The government hotels charge
27.50 per month for board and it Is-

poor. . On the other hand the natives
will servo board for 22.50 which is
superior to that dished up by the gov-

ernment
¬

hotels. The result Is that
most of the young Yankees In that
legion board with the natives. "

Mr. Fitzpntrick spent part of today
at the home of A. F. Tnnnobill and
returned later to his home at Colum-
bus.

¬

.

GOT THE DISHWASHER.-

A

.

Little Want Ad. Filled the Bill for
Perry Restaurant.

After running a little want ad. In
The News for three days , the Perry
restaurant at Norfolk .Junction , through
the agency of the want ad. , has so-
cured a dishwasher.

The want ads. work for other pee ¬

ple. They will work for you while
you sleep , If you say so.

FUNERAL OF SWITCHMAN.

Services Largely Attended Believed
He Stumbled on Switch Rod.

[ From Monday's Dally.1
The funeral of Joseph D. Roberts ,

who was killed Saturday morning In
the Northwestern railroad yards of
this city , was held from the homo on
South First street yesterday afternoon
nnd was very largely attended , there
being many railroad boys present. In-

terment
¬

was In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

. The services wore hold at 2:30-
o'clock.

:

.

The killing of Roberts was wit-
nessed

¬

by a stockman who was In the
city from the west , enroiitc to South
Omaha. He saw wheels pass over the
tnnn.

It is now believed that Roberts stum-
bled

¬

over a switch rod , leading from
the switch to the track , as marks show
that this is where he evidently went
under the wheels.

The switch engine was pushing a
coal car and a stock car from the west

(
part of the yards , eastward. Roberts
was running along besldo the coal car-
te uncouple it from the stock cars , so
that the stock car might be pushed
away. Ho hold the lever on the coal
car , to uncouple the two , and had giv-
en

¬

a signal with his lantern. Yard
Foreman Leo then saw tbo lantern
drop and summoned the engine to-
stop. .

Before the locomotive could bo
stopped , however , ton pairs of wheels
had passed over the man. Ho was
picked up underneath the front trucks
of the engine. The pilot had mashed
him so that his Internal organs were
badly deranged.

Pallbearers at the funeral were :

Mlllard Green , Norton Howe , A. II-

.Hrnuchle
.

, Fred Hcllcrman , V. II. Mor-
ha

-

and Frank Flynn.-
Rev.

.

. Levl Gnnimot , stepfather of Mr.
Roberts , from Inman , preached the
funeral Hermon-

."Ho

.

who despises small things sel-
dom grows rich ; " and ho who Ignores
the. small ads. seldom even lives com
fortable.

TILDEN WILL HAVE A FAIR SUR-
PLUS LEFT OVER.

PIERCE HORSE WON BIO RACE

Captnln Mack Took the Frce-For-AII
Event Oaktlnle Lost the Ball Game.
The Attendance Yesterday Was as
Large as on the Day Before-

.Tlldon

.

, Nob. , Oct. fi.-Special to The
N'OWH : The carnival elosod hero last
nlKht and WIIH n HIICCOHH In every par
ticular. Over $1,000 WIIH spent on the
nu'o Ir.U'k and grandstand but the out-
look

¬

IH line for n fair Hl/.od mirplim af-
ter

¬

all expenses nro mot. The attend-
ance yesterday WIIH IIH largo IIH the
day before-

.Yesterday's
.

ball game between Oak-
dnlo

-

and Star resulted In victory for
Stnr. 12 to 3.

The races resulted ns follows :

In the 2:50: trot or pnco , Molly won ,

Dash on socoiul , George M third. Host
tlmo 2:30-

.Freofornll
: .

, Cnptnlii Muck won , Frnuk-
Rymllck second , Ipswich Hey third.-
Tlmo

.

2:18.:

SATURDAY 8IFTINQ8.
Hurt Mapes went to Ttlden yester-

day.
¬

.

Miss Clara Rudat wont to 1'lorco to
day.Dr.

. Meredith made a trip to Hlnnton-
today. .

( trover Mnyhow ban rctiinie.il from
Omaha.

Sheriff CloinonlH of MadlHon IH In
the city.-

II.

.

. C. Moore went to Omaha thlH
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Cole Is In Norfolk for n
few days.-

C.

.

. O. UirHou of Fairfax Is visiting In
the city today.

. ) . M. Small of Naper IH visiting In
the city today.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. 1. ClementH of Madison IH In
the city today.-

J.

.

. H. Oxnam Is enjoying a two
week's vacation.-

M.

.

. L. Harrison IH a business visitor
from Oakdalo today.

Damascus chapter , R. A. M. , will
moot Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Story of Pierce were
In the city yesterday.

Mr.s. Armstrong of Stanton WIIH In
the city tills morning.

Frank HeelH rnndo a buslnuRH trip to-

lIoHklns today at noon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Evans of Oakdalo are
In the city this afternoon.-

G.

.

. A. Kuhl took In the Carnival at-
Tlldon yesterday afternoon.

Clifford Parish returned yesterday
from a trip to Omaha.-

MIHSCH
.

Mablo Harrison and May
Hnrrolt returned from Omaha last

Dr. W. R. Peters of Slant on WIIH a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

MIssoH
.

Elsie and Helen Maiqunnlt-
liny returned from Omaha.-

A.

.

. IX Howe returned yesterday from
several days' visit in Omaha.-

Mr.s.
.

. 1. Frlodrlck of Wlllowdulo was
shopping In the city yesterday.

Miss O'Banlon of Omaha Is in the
city nursing Mrs. D. D. Hrnnson.

Misses Helen and Elslo Marquardt
returned from Omaha hint , night.

Fred White has gone up to his claim.
ten miles south of Ainsworth , to build
a house.

Mrs. Slawter , a banker of Napor ,

was In Norfolk today on his way to-

Wayne. . *
Mrs. Tom Cbilvers and daughter ,

Ida , of Plorce were visiting in the city
yesterday.

Fred Shilling and wife of Stanton
were vlHlting in the city yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

, l-
W. . C. Coley of Crolgbton came down

this morning for a few days vlnlt in
the city.

Miss Aura Xook , who has boon at-
tending

¬

business college , left for Be-
atrice today.

Miss Ella Hauptll came down from
Battle Crook this morning to spend
Sunday at homo.-

W.
.

. W. Weaver returned from Tllden
this morning , where ho had been to
attend the carnival.

Miss Ellen Austin visited last night
with Mrs. D. K. Tyndall on her way
from Ponder to Stanton.

George A. Eborhart , county attorney
of Stanton county , was In Norfolk yes-
terday

-

afternoon on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Carpenter nnd daughters , Eva
and Midge , expect to leave Monday
for their now home In Oregon.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank HlrBCh and daughter
Miunio returned from Omaha where
they have been the past week.

Miss Gate of Pierce , who has been
attending the business college , went
to her homo today to Hpend Sunday.

Will Hall returned from Omaha last
night. Mrs Hall will remain in Oma-
ha

¬

nnd Council Bluffs until Tuesday.-
McClelland

.

Hlght , Charles Pllgor ,

Phillip McNeely and Orloy Nelson
have returned homo after n trip to
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. W. Jcnal of Bloom-
field

-

came from Omaha last night and
will visit over Sunday with Mrs. Jo-
mil's

-

mother , Mrs. Mnas.-
Mrs.

.

. Geo. B. Chrlstoph nnd daughter
Dorothy returned from Omaha yester-
day

¬

noon. Mr. Chrlstoph stayed over
until evening , buying goods.-

Mrs.
.

. Tarpenlng and Mrs. James Bal ¬

lon of Ashland , mother and sister of-
Mrs. . C. M. Panconst. will arrive In the
city this evening for a week's visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. n. Hlght returned
from Omaha last night where Mrs ,

Hlght underwent an operation , from
the effects of which she is now rapid-
ly

¬

recovering.-
V.

.

. L. Miller returned from Wayne

jOKlordny. after having been there for
two \u-olM( I'ikliiu the place of limped1-
or Perdue of the N'ohrmikii Telephone
company while ho WIIH Inking hln vn-
oallmi.

-

.

The Trinity social guild will meet
with MlHti Ellen Mullen on next TIIOH
day iiluhl.-

LiiHt
.

nlglil WUH the coldchl of the
HOIIHOII hi Norfolk , the moreiiry Hlnk-
lug to 'II ! . There \VIIH n percept Ihlo
front In most places.

Work WIIH commenced yoHlordny on
the erection of the now addition to
the ItooH block. The building will ho-

iiindo of cement blocks and will bo
occupied by the LewlH bakery mi an
leo erenin laelnry.-

A.

.

. 1. Durland , who IIIIH been making
an extended I UHIIOHH| trip thronih the
norlhwoHt , continued bin journey IIH
far north IIH AlimUii Ho WIIH hoard
from , yoHlerday IhioiiKh postcards
which came from the fro/on north.-

A
.

miliHtllulo mall currier for Iho
Norfolk postal Horvloo arrived.In town
Friday night , llo came to ( lie homo
of Mr. nnd MCH. William Mnrlltii'ton.
his inline IH Darlington and ho oxpodn-
to soon Ink bin nfthor'n route deliv-
ering lottom to the hiiHlnoHH Hodlon-
of town.

The rodoptlon in tno M. 10. church
last night WIIH largely attended. The
church WIIH beautifully decorated with
Mowers and autumn festoons. M. C.
I la/en made the nddroHH of welcome ,

to which Rev ! 1. L. Vnllow responded
In n winning way. All felt that he WIIH

hero for the good of the city IIH well
IIH Iho church and would ho one with
the people after ho had rCHpoudcd to-

Mr. . Hn/.en'H welcome Short nddrosH-
OH

-

were given by the pantom from oth-
er ohurohoH , Itov. W. 1. Turner of the
FlrHt Congregational church. Rev. Mr-
.Henjaniln

.

of Iho HaptlHt church. Rev.-

Mr
.

Morgan of the PreHliylorlan church
and llov. John Hindu of the Second
Congregational church : also fioni the
presiding elder , Dr. I ) . K. Tyndiill.
After the program the Indlon Horvod-
refreshmentH. .

Earl Ransom , the lad who WIIH H-
OHcrloiiHly Injured by a fall from his
hoi-HO night before last. IH Hllll In H-
OrloiiH

-

condition today and it IH Htlll
Impossible to know what Internal In-

juries he IIIIH HiiHtalned. Ho IIIIH not
been able to move from Iho position
in which be WIIH placed nflor the fall
and ho HOCIIIH to miffer more or less
pain all of the time.

Pierce CallThe dam at tbo mill
came near going out Monday evening
and only through the hard work of I'M

Whitniore and other inemborH of the
mill force WIIH It 8nvod. A little whirl
in the water near the east pier of the
dam was noticed by Mr. Whlteinoro In
the afternoon. He went to the mill
for help and dnvlng bin short, absence
theater made quite a hole and wan
sucking through with great velocity.
The whirlpool increiiHed rapidly until
Iho hole appeared aH large as a wagon
wheel. It was only after hard work
that the hole was filled with midcs of
hay nnd the water stopped. Late In
the evening K was found that the
water had broken through again and
then came another hard battle before
Iho danger was over. It Is supposed
that the trouble Ural Hlarted bv a-

nuiHkrnt burrowing through the foun-

dation
¬

of Iho dam. Tho.Hplnnhboards
were removed nnd the water is direct-
ed

¬

through the Hume during the re-

pairing
¬

of the dam.
Wayne Herald : E. S. Brown , south

of ( own. Innocently assisted In eieat-
ing

¬

quite n furore nt Concord Sunday.
It appoarH that Satiirdav night four
horses w ro stolen at Norfolk , and
Sunday morning word wan 'phoned to
Concord that the thieves were bonded
in Hint direction. The Concord people
'phoned all the neighborhood , and re-

ceived
¬

word that n man was seen
coming from the direction of Wavno
with four horses , driving a buggy that
somewhat tallied with the one stolen.-
It

.

was but n short time until n num-
ber

¬

of men started out with the Inten-
tion

¬

of bringing In the thlvoH. They
got on trnck of the man with the hors-
es , but found it was Mr. Brown bring-
ing

¬

some horses up from A. B. Clnrk's
much near Wayne. Mr. Avermnn , the
liveryman nt Concord , wns telling the
Advocate about It Monday , and said :

"After wo found that the man Been
was Mr. Brown we drove rapidly homo
and would not stop to answer ques-
tions

¬

as to whether or not wo bud
found the horse thieves. " So far as
the Advocate has learned no trace has
been found of the horses stolen near
Norfolk. There were no horses stolen
near Concord as was first reported
there.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Dr.

.

. Brush returned from Omaha yes-
Jtorday

-

noon.-
E.

.

. Jennl of Plerco was visiting In
the city yesterday.

George Ilumo of Madison was a
city visitor yesterday.-

E.

.

. Ersklne of Tllden was In the city
on business yesterday.-

L.

.
. McWhortor of Wayne was In the

city visiting yesterday.-
Robt.

.

. Utter made a business trip to
Emerson this morning.-

E.
.

. Wallerstedt was a passenger for
Sioux City this morning.

Miss Ella Hauptll of Battle Creek
spent Sunday in the city.

Carl Davenport went to Carroll this
morning for a short visit.

Bert Kummer and Fritz Asmus
drove to Stanton yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. Dlxon has gone to lown ,

to bo gone four or five weeks.-
C.

.

. Monstermnn went to Pllger this
morning where ho Is working.

James Rouse came down from No-
light for a short visit yesterday.-

M.

.

. L. Ogden went to Pllger this
morning where ho has the contract
for a building.

Miss Daisy Mayhew returned from
Omaha Saturday night and has re-

her position IIH HiiloHlndy In iuo-
lliMinotl compnny'H MIOI-

OMliinlrt Hdirnm Hpent Sunday
nl homo , leluinliiK to her work at-
Slunrl liiHl uli'hl.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Miu P. 1. Ilimio * wunL to-
Maillnnn yonlnrdny , letiirnlng In the
evening

Coil .lunkliiH of MmllHon WIIH In town
Knliirdny , returning homo ye terdiiy.-

MlHH
.

HOHHll ) ( HlllHpIo of MlllllHOIl-
wui\ In Norfolk n short I line .Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. Krumolor , n piomlnunl cllleii-
of Vordol , WIIH In Norfolk Haluitlay on-
hiiHlnoHH. .

II. Eveioll nnd family are veiling
frlomlH and relallvoH In the city tills
niornl.ig.-

MlHi
.

Ethel lloirninn , usher nl the
iiHyliini , Hpcnt Sunday nl her homo In
Plalnvlow.-

Clnlii
.

I .en/or IIIIH accepted n poal-
llon

-

IIH driver for Iho Amoilcan Ex-

proH
-

company.-
Alia

.

Mc.Klvcr WIIH down from Tlldon-
n few ilnyH hiHl week. She returned
Saturday nliilil.

( loorgo Drobort and family drove
down Irom Ploroo yeiilonlny nnd spout
Iho day with II. M. DroborL-

Mrs. . Dora Dnvln , who IIIIH been vlti-
Illng

-

her brother In Illinois for some
llnio pant , returned yesterday.-

MHH
.

! HoHHlu Purdue , daughter of
County Suporliiloiideiil Perdue , of
Madison , ttpent Sunday In Norfolk.-

CharloH
.

( loroeko drove to Pierce yon-
leuday.

-

. Ills mother , who IIIIH boon
visiting there , returned with him.-

.lohu
.

. Knlor of Elgin panned through
( bo city thlH morning on hln way homo
from Plalnvlow whore ho IIIIH boon
vlHlllng.

Fred Jennl and wife , who have been
vlHlllng nt the MIIIIH home In this city ,

returned to their homo In Hlooinllold
this morning. *

Mrs. Ed llnrler and children re-
turned Saturday to their homo In Nil *

pervlllo , III. , nfler a visit In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Darter IH fit III hoio.-
Dr.

.

. HaiiKoni and daughter , who have
been vlHlllng his nlHlor , Aim. C. F.
Shaw , will go to Mitchell , S. D. , lodny-
to bo gone n few dnyH. They will re-
turn

¬

hero before going lo their homo
In lown.

Among the vlHltoiH In Norfolk Sat-
urday

¬

from out of town worn : Mlmi-
.Jeffries. , Pllgor ; Mrs W W. Rlloy ,
Plorco ; Mlfls Harrison , Oakdalo ; Mrn.-
F.

.

. Van Allor , Gregory , S. D. ; MlHH
Leona Mercy , Pierce ; MrH. Kato , MudI-
HOII

-

; MrH. McLood and daughtorH ,

Htanton ; MlHH Fay Hut Ion , Pierce.-
A

.

new cement walk IIIIH hcnn Inld
In front of Iho Winter haruoHH shop.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt , enter-
tained

¬

n few friends at cards Satur-
day evening for MrH. E. C. Harris of
Chadron.-

Enrl
.

RtuiKom IH ulowly Improving.
The doctor llmln that bin hip hone IK

fractured and some of the HgamenlH
are lorn from Iho back.-

Ed
.

Dlxon , who fell from a coal car-
net long ago , IH Improving , but llndn-
II slow work and will bo unnlilo to go-
to work for some tlmo.-

W.
.

. II. Lewis of Columbus IH in the
rltp today , being called here yesterday
on account of ( ho serious Illness of-

bis daiiKl'ter. MlHH LewlH , who IswoiU-
Ing

-

nt the asylum.
The Ilrst work of remodeling the

ElBeloy block , which will soon bo oc-
cupied by a wholesale Ilrm , was com-
menced

¬

IlilK morning by the digging
of a ditch for city wntor.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. McMillan of this city ,
who starlod ensl with linr ifriiiildiLiifi-
tor. Miss Ruth Harding , was taken sud-
denly 111 In Ohio and has been confined
lo her bed there for sovornl weeks
with a fever. MiHH Harding entered
Vassnr college nnd Mrs. McMillan had
planned to be with her when she en-
tered

¬

that institution.-
Mrs.

.

. George GIlloHpic. wife of the
business manager of the Omaha Dally
News , died nt her homo In that city
Snturdny night nftor a long Illness.
Her brother-in-law , R. H. ( illlespie ,
who Is connected with the advertising
department of thlH paper , left yester-
dny

-
morning to attend the funeral ,

which will bo held today.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. II. Blnkoman will
entertain for Mr. and Mrs. Max Asmus
tomorrow evening. The Trinity Social
guild will give n fnrowell party at the
homo of Miss Mullen tomorrow even-
ing

¬

for Miss Helen DIckover and Miss
Mable Estabrook. Mrs. George B-

.ChrlHtoph
.

will entertain at two lunch-
eons

¬

this week , ono Wednesday and'
one Friday.-

A
.

bicycle thief stole the wheel of-
W. . N. Huso early Saturday evening.
The machine stood In front of The
News office and was taken wbllo neo-
plo were In the building. Late yester-
day

¬

It was found on Bransch avenue
with one tire punctured. The snmo
wheel wns stolen Inst spring nnd
found , with n tire punctured , north-
west

¬

of town.
The mnrrlngo of Carl Kell and Miss

Clara Tlogs was celebrated at 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon In the
Christ Lutheran church. A very largo
number of friends wore present for the
ceremony , which was performed by-
llov. . J. P. Mueller. A wedding recep-
tion

¬

was held later In the afternoon
nt the homo of the bride's parents , ,
northeast of the city.

The nnti-horsethlef association hold
a very successful meeting at the city
hall Saturday afternoon , members
from Hoskins , Battle Creek , Meadow
Grove and Madison being present.
Several now members were taken into
the organization and several out of
town people will join as soon as lo-
cal

¬

organizations are made at their
homo towns. President Evans wns
appointed to go to Hoskins , Nollgh ,
Madison and Plnlnvlow to try and or-
ganize

¬

associations at those places.-
Pllgor

.

already has an organization of
this kind and many more are sure to-
follow. .

' 'About fifty1 fanners wore pres-
ent

¬

nt the meeting.


